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"Exemption" means an exemiption

granted. under section 416(b) of the
Act. authorWzng air transportation by
a foreign air carrier;

#,Foreign air carrier permit'* means a
permit authorizing foreign air trans-
portation by a foreign air carrier pur.
suant to section 402 of the Act:

~Foreign aircraf t permit" means a
permit authorizing navigation of for.
eign civil aircrait ln the United States
pursuant to section 1108(b) of the Act
and this part;

*'Foreign civil aircraftl' means (a) an
alrcra.ft of foreign registry that là flot
part of the armed forces of a foreign
nation. or <b> a U.S..registered aircraft
owned. controlled or operated by per-
SOns who are not citizens or perma-
nent residents of the United States:

"Stop for non-traffic purposes"'
means a landing for an>' purpose other
than taking on or discharging passen-
gers cargo or mail, and does flot ln-
clude landings for embarking or disem-
barking stopover passengers or trans-
shipped cargo or mail. or for other
than strictly operational purposes

"*Type" means aul aircraft of the
saine basic design lncluding ail modifi-
cations thereto except thone modifica.
tions that result lni a change i han.
dllng or flight characteriaties.

f 375.2 Applicabillty.
The provisions of this part regulate

the admission to. and navigation 11i,
the United States of foreign civil air-
craft other than aircraft operated
under authorit>' contained Ln a forein
air carrier permit or exemption. Thiis
Part ulso contains provisions that
specifY the extent to which certain
classes of flIght operations by foreign
civil aircraft may be conducted, and
the terizis and conditions applicable to
such operations. Nothing i this part
shall authorize an>' foreipi civil air-
craf t to engage in air transportation
nor be deemed to provide for such au-
thorization by the Departinent.
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f 375.10 Certain foreigu civil alreralt reg.
Istered ln ICAO suember ates.

SubJect to th e observance of the ap-
plicable rules, conditions, and limita.
tions set forth ln thls part
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<a) Foreign civil aircraft nmufac-
tured Ln à State that at the time of
manufacture wau a member of the
International Civil Aviation Organiza-
tion <!CAO), and registered Ln a State
that at the time of flight là; a memnber
of ICAO. may be navigated ln the
United States;

<b) Foreign civil aircraft manufac.
tured ln a State that at the time of
manufacture was flot a member of
ICAO. and registered ln a State that
at the time of flight 18 a member of
ICAO. may be navigated i the United
States.

<1) If the State of registry has noti-
fied ICAO that the requfremants
under which it issues or renders valid
certificates of alrworthiness are equal
to or above the minimum standards cs-
tablished pursuant to thc Chicago
Convention, or

(2) If such notification has flot been
made to ICAO at the Urne of flight,
there Io on file with the Dcpartment a
statement by the State of regist.ry
that with regard to alrcraft of the
type that laproposed tobe operated
hereunder. the requirements uinder
which certificat«s of airworthiness are
issued or rendered valid are equal Wo or
above the minimum standards estab-
lished pursuant to thc Chicago Con-
vention.

* 375.11 Other foreign civil sireraft.
A foreigu civil alreraft, other than

those refcrred to ln 9 375.10 mur' be
navlgated ln the United States onIy
when (a). the operation. la authorized
by thc Department umder tic provi-
sions of this Part-. and <b) thc aircrait
complies with any applicable airwor-
thiness standards of the Federal Avia-
tion Administration for Its operation.

Subpart C-RsiI.s Oenerolly
Appicable'

* 375.19 Nature of prMvlege conferrcL.
The provisions of this part. and of

an>' permit Issued, hereuxider. 'together
with section 1108(b) of Uic Act, are de.
signed. among other purposes, to carr
out the iternational undertakzig of
the United States ln Uic Chicago Con.
vention. ln pafticular, Artice a. luat
article gives foreign aircratt the privi-
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